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SEA SCOUTS 
My career with the Navy began in 1940 as a Sea Scout in Lake Charles, La. 

with the Jean Lafitte Sea Scout troop. The troop won national honors in '40 nd'41. 
COMMISSIONED ENSIGN at TULANE UNIVESITY 

Accepted at Tulane Univ. on September 1941 in the Architectural School and 
the Naval ROTC unit. In December of '41 the Japanese struck Pearl Harbor in the 
Hawaiian Islands. The 4-year naval course tightened up to a 2-year course, and in 
February, 1944, at age 19, was commissioned Ensign in the Navy. 

BURWOOD FRONTIER BASE and SCTC 
Spent 2 months at the Burwood Frontier Base at the mouth of the Mississippi 

River. Assignment included delivering an envelope to the Captain of each major 
ship coming down the river, giving each ship their destination--A security measure. 
Assigned to the Sub-Chaser Training Center, Miami. Completed it in June of '44. 

PEARL HARBOR to NOUMEA, NEW CALEDONIA 
Then traveled to Pearl Harbor for assignment to the U. S. S. SC-991. Went 

aboard the SC-991 at Noumea, New Caledonia in the south Pacific. A Sub Chaser 
has 3 officers and 27 specialized enlisted rates, 90 tons, nO-feet in length, 16' width, 
radar and sonar capability, 6 guns for anti-aircraft use, and K-guns and depth 
charges for anti-submarine use, wooden construction--the smallest ocean-going 
combatant ship in the Navy. Many radios were installed at the time, getting ready 
for fleet operations. The ship eventually served as a unit in four (4) Pacific fleets. 

NOUMEA to TULAGI to GUADALCANAL to PAVUVU to TULAGI 
From Noumea the first trip went through the Coral Sea to the Solomon 

Islands--stationed at Tulagi across from Guadalcanall. For four weeks in August, 
1944, picked up 1 or 2 amphibs and screened them to Pavuvu (Russell Islands), then 
xeturned to Tulagi. Repeated the process daily. This assembled the amphibious 
forces for the Peleliu operation, scheduled for September 15, 1944. Heard from 
Toyko Rose the day before leaving Guadalcanal for Peleliu. 

GUADALCANAL to PELELlQ 
Left for Peleliu on Sept. 4, '44 for a II-trip to the landing site. Served as a 

screen ship for the convoy, and a beach-control ship at the beach-head. While there, 
discovered a mine field in the 9918 patrol sector and had it destroyed, and rescued 
2 pilots in a sea-plane at the reef. Left this 3rd fleet operation to sail to Hollandia, 
Dutch New Guinea to join the 7th fleet for the Philippine operation. 

fELELIU to HOLLANDIA to MANUS to LEYTE GULF 
Left Hollandia around October 12th for the invasion of Leyte. The whole 

invasion force gathered off the channel leading into Leyte Gulf at midnight on the 
19th of October. SC-991 served in the Northern Attack Force at the San Ricardo
Palo beach-head as a beach-control ship, staying in this position 45 to 50 days. 
The five (5) battles by four (4) Japanese fleets and two (2) American fleets all 
occurred around the Philippines Islands, while the battle within Leyte Gulf was the 
beginning of Kamikaze pilots committing suicide against Navy ships. The ship shot 
down 4 Japanese aircraft, also went through three major typhoons, was hit by 2 
American ships during the storms, and ran out of food, water, fuel, & ammunition. 
As we left Leyte escorting an LST, 18 sailors were killed on the LST in a violent 
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air attack at the channel entrance. All were buried at sea the following day. 
LEYTE GULF Ta HOLLANDlA, DUTCH NEW GUINEA 

At Hollandia, made major repairs to theship...Assigned to 9tb Fleet at Ulithi. 
HOLLANDIA TO ULITHI....ATOMIC BOMB 

Sailed for Ulithi...Located in Ulithi preparing for the invasion of Japan 
(Operation Olympic)...The atomic bombs were dropped, saving many 
American and Japanese lives. World War II was over...We were ordered 
to return to the States...Sailed to San Francisco. 

IN THE STATES....BACK TO THE PACIFIC....RESERVE DUTY 
After a leave in the States, returned to the Pacific to serve as Executive 
Officer and Commanding Officer of the U. S. S. PC-800 (Patrol Craft). 
Returned the ship to San Diego and de-commissioned it. After the War, 
started a Naval Reserve Unit in Monroe, La, served as its C. 0., and 
stayed active in the Reserves until 1984. Retired as a Commander in the 
Navy on Nov. 7, 1984, after 26 years of active and reserve duty. 

MEDALS & AWARDS
 
American Theater Campaign Medal.
 
W orId War II Victory Medal.
 
Asiatic-Pacific Medal with 2 battle stars.
 
Philippine Liberation Medal with 2 battle stars.
 
Armed Forces Reserve Medal with over 20 years service.
 
Naval Reserve Medal with over 10 years of honorable service.
 
Combat Action Ribbon.
 
Philippine Republic Presidential Unit Citation.
 
Badge, gold: Small Craft Officer.
 
Badge, gold: Command at sea of a Navy ship.
 

Roy oh s 
Commander, USN-Ret. 
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